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above the Tlîes as to bc drained into, that
river i the ordinary way.

By the proposed works, iwhichi arcecstimated
te, cost a little more than $12,000, 4,000 acres
would have an enhianced valuse -of $5 cach, and
2,000 of $1 eachl-or $22,000 lu ail.

In this l'high lovel"' di-vision, thon, we have
t8,000 acres ýthoroughly drained, or at léast se
drained that munieipal and individual effort
could easily accrnplish ail the rest for an outlay
of $41,839.60, and that so as to s-aise thse value
of these lands to thse extent of $115,750, a clear
and iînniediate profit of 873,M10.40, besides tihe
increased facilities for individual effort in thse
ine direction.

No. 4 covers 22,000 acres in Raleighi, East
Tilbury and West Tilbury. Tise soil for oves-
two feot in depth k a sich blacks vegetable loara,
which, if drained, wold( be exceedingly s-ich axîd
fertile.

The rainfail of 100,000 acres passes through
tlia, or at least over it, and this rainfail would
need to bcecut off in the firat place. The report
entes-s into details te show hoiv this and tise
reat of the drainagea is to, be done. Drains,
eimbankinents, fiood-gates and pumping works
%vould ail bo s-oquired.

The works would coat by estimate $102,054,
and thse auimdal cost for working the pumpmgnc
miachines-y, &e., $2,000.

For this, it is calculated, that 16,000 acres
now nearly valueless, would become valuable
farming landsa, fitjf or the plough, withosst any
other outlay but foncig. Their value wvould
be increasod about $10 per acre, while, thse othor
6,000 acres of tise district would be increased ini
value about a dollar each, or $166,000 i ail.

No. 5 embracos also an area of 22,000 acres,
in East and West Pover. The plan of drainage
la sinsilar to, that recoxamended for No. 4. It is
estimated that 16,000 acr-es ar-e, at present,
worth almost notlhig. If thse draijnag«e vese
cars-led out, they would. bs-ing $10 per acre. 0f
tie reinaintes, 2,000 would be increased i
value 85 per acre, and thse otiier 4,000 $2 per
acre. Tise punspmg wos-ks wossld not involve
a yearly outlay of more thian 10 cents per acre.
Thse estimated. cost would be 8-M,936, and the
increase of value to thse lands $178,000.

Lot us look at ail this iu one table
Cost of Incease of
Works. value. Acres.

No. 1 8,203253 20 4%61000 33,000
No. 2 9,425 90 27,000 12,000
NO. 3 12,090 00 22>030 6,000
No. 4 102,054 00 16,000 2%,000
No. 5 97,936 00) 173,000 22;000

8241)669 10 $469>O00 92,000
Nearly 100 per cent, for tie outlay, saying

nothing of thse aniount of foyer, ag1Ue,' rheuma-
tismi, and what not, banisised fromi tise district."

It is ves-y evident that it la for tise public
interest that these improvements sisould bo
mnade, and that, with as littie delay as possible.

The best niethod of going about theni, is a
question thsat. needs to bc well coasidered.
Plainly, thse land te, be reclaimed. should beas-
tise expense cf tise reclamiation, and thse enter-
prise sisould be under government supervision,
and cents-el, se far as to secure its beinà cas-ried
througghs in a, tisesoujgli inanner. The Mfinister:-
cf Public Works isilit tatko lold cf the tluing,
receive tenders, lot contracts, and Jîand oves- thse
lands when niasketable te tise Commissiener -of
Co- Lands. Or a company miglit be fornied
te buy the lands frein tise Cs-own, imiprove and
settle thons. Wlîichîever course is takzen, thse
Goveriument will have te lay its account witli
boing clanioured at by that class cf ecenonists
whose psinciple it is that every thing is te be
donc for tise public iii thse most disinterested
massuer and that nobody is te malze a cent eut
cf any national wos-k. ii the one case tise con
tracts will be let tee high. and in the other the
landsa -viIl be sold too low. But regardless o!f J
tisese clameurs, that course wh*iùci seemis likely J~
.te do flie greatest good te thse gs-eatest nuniber
should ho taken feas-lessly, and witisout delay.

AMýERICA4N D-AY~EN'S ASSOCIATION.

Tise annual meeting cf the above namiec
organization was held in Utica, on Wednesday
and Tihursday, January 13th and l4th, Goves-ner
Seymour in the chair. \Ve gleaxn a few particu- j
las-s cf the'meeting fs-cm the Utica Weeklyfferald.
Passing oves- the prelinsinas-y routine business
and coming at once te, what la matter cf goueral
intes-est, viz.: the discussion cf dais-y questionsF
the first subjeet consides-ed was anuedi
the foilowing terras-

CC ooling of milkz before making cheese there-
froin, and tise cause of tise early decay of Amen
eau ciseese." 31r. Arn;old, cf Tonaidns County,j
said, that Englisb. cheese, was, tsndoubtedly pro-
fes-red, in tise mas-kets cf Britain te Ansosican
cheese, Tise causes cf thse inferior quaiity of:--
tise latter were such as bad remis-ets, inattention
te, coe]ing, bad odours net being expelled from
tise ilS, unsuitable food and bad water. Hce
reconunended tisosough exposure cf the milk te j
thse atmosphes-e, while cooling. Dr. Wight, of
Oneda Couxsty, urged, tise importance cf coo]ing;
milk as quickl-y as possible after it la drawn frein>
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